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Matters Political.

In accordance with the resolution passed
by the late Republican Co. Convention,

Chairman Christley has selected George

Maxwell of Slipperyrock,J. M. McCoUongh

of Kama, and G. P. Weigle of Prospect, to

be the conferees to confer with those ap-
pointed by the County Chairmen of the
other three oonnties of this Congressional
district, and if possible, bring about the
nomination ot candidates for congress by

the popular vote.
Ia no other way can our representative

bodies be kept true to their name than by
making both nominations and elections
snbjeot to the popular rote of parties and
people, and as far as eur particular case is
concerned we agree with the following

from the Herald ofSharon, Mercer Co.
"The Batler county Republicans have

taken the initiative in regard to a new
mode, or change of method, of making
congressional nominations in this district.
We hope the other oonnties will make an
early response. We most emphatically
don't want any more 15 puxslea nor bri-
bery scandals in oonnection with congress-
ional nominations in this distriot, Let us

have the popular vote system."
For Senatorial conferees, to confer with

those of Armstrong Co. he has selected H.
H. Goucher Esq., of Batler, Tm. J. Welsh
of Saxonbnrg, and James Ban Esq. of
Valencia, and as per the motion carried,
he has selected the following gentleman to
represent the districts named in the Co.
Committee.
Brady?Findley Wimer, Elora.
Adams X?J. J. Smith, Myoma.
Clay?Charlie Breaden, West Sunbury.
Clearfield ?Peter Fennel!, Fennelton.
Connoq. N?Frank Coats, Whitestown.
Connoq. B?C. 8. Shannon, Connoq.
Cranberry?Thomas Robinson, Ogle.
Jackson ID?A. M. Ziegler, Evans City.
Jackson W?Df. D. Fiedler; Harmony.
Lancaster ?Win. Luts, Middle Lancaster.
Marion?John Turk, Harrisville.
Middlesex?S. R. Bailey, Glade Mills.
Muddyereek?Fred Bauder, Portersville.
Parker ?A. B. Gibson, Bruin.
Tenango?W. 0. Jamison, Eau Clair.
Petrolia?John Irwin, Petrolia.
Harmony?Thomas Wheeler, Harmony.

THE American consul at Gibraltar re-
ports that 30,000 Italian emigrants have
passed that port en route for United States
within the past throe months, and the
whole districts in Italy are being depopu-

lated by American emigration He further-
more states that they are the scum of Italy
ignorant, visoious, superstitious and
dangerous. Ifthe United States can pre-
vent the immigration of Chinese they ought

to be able to prevent the immigration of
these Italians. The Chinese are far more
lawabiding, with not half the penchant
for crime posessed by this Italian riff-raff-

HATTIhas another revolutionary war on
hands.

ALL Europe is aroused by the brutality
of the Russians towards the Jews.

THE Prince of Wales is in Court again as
a witness in a slander suit based on a game
of oards played in a private house for
money, lor which the Prince acted as

banker and a Duke as croupier, and some-
body alleged that somebody was oheating.

An Eloquent Tribute

Preeident Harrison and his Presidential
party, having completed the journey across
the continent, both ways, brought np on
Thursday at Springfield, 111., where the
President under the shadows of the Lincoln
monument, paid the following eloquent
and appropriate tribute to the martyr Pres-
ident:?"The interest of our long jonrney
culminates as we stand here for a

few moments about the tomb ofLincoln.
As Ipassed through the industrious South-
ern Btates Icould not but think and say
that itwas the hand that now rests beneaUi
these stones that kindled and inspired all
these fires of industry that were lighted at
the funeral pyre of slavery. Icome to-
day to this consecrated spot with a heart
filled with emotion and gratitude that God
did not fail to find for us, in the hour of
extremity, one who was competent to
lead the hearts and sympathies, and hold
np the courage oi our people in the time
ofour greatest national peril. Washington
stands remote from us, as dignified and re-
served, bat we think of Lincoln as one
whoee tender touch the people of all class-
es felt, so that their lore was drawn to
him because he had such a great, such a
human heart Ton have here in keeeping
? most precious trust. Toward this spot
the feet reverent patriots of years to come
will tun. I have studied the story of
Lincoln's liie, and am filled with words of
admiration. His life was an American
prodnct; no other soil eould have produced
It Aa the inner history of the dangerous
times in which he lived is written, we find
how his great mind turned the affairs of
our oountry with that marvelous tact
which characterised this man of the people.
We will again read the story of Lincoln's
life and find our hearts and minds enlarged
our lives and charities broadened, and our

devotion to the Constitutian, the Flag,

and the Free Goverment which he preserv-
ed to us, is intensified.

AIOTHM outrage is reported from the
Claiborne district ofLouisana. It is said
that some white men caught a negro, late-
ly released from the penitentiary and burn-
ed him.

PBUIDSBT HARRISON spoke in Philadel-
phia last Saturday, and voiced a sentiment
similar to that expressed by Prof. Robr-
baoker in the Opera House here: "I have
never been able to think that this day is
one for mourning, bnt that instead of the
flag being at half-mast, it should be at the
peak."

ACCORDING to the statement of State
Treasurer Boyer, the state owns five and a

half millions of cash at present, of which
two and a half millions are in the general
fond and three millions in the sinking
fand.

\u25b2 kiHitiAiLicase of mutual conver-
sion is reported from southern Illinois. A

minister named Yancil converted a coun-
terfeiter named Holmes, who was suppos-
ed to be incorrigible, and Holmes also be-
gan preaching, but he gave Yancil some of
his counterfeit money and Vancil passed
It They kept np the good work and are
JWW both behind the bare.

End of the Legislature.

The Pennsylvania Legislature of 1891,

adjourned last Thursday noon, and those

who think themselves competent are now
judging of it and its works.

It contained some excellent men, and

sorely improved its general reputation

during the last week of its existence.
Its last sitting was a remarkable one.

It began at 10 o'clock of Wednesday morn

ing, and by 8 o'clock that evening the

Senate had cleared its calendar, but was

compelled to keep in session, to act on

business as it came from the House, and
daring the night took recesses of an hour

at a time. At dawn, half the members
were asleep in their chairs, and the em-

ployees and correspondents were wander
ing around "like lost souls"?as one reporter

put it
In the House, however, they had it live-

ly, all night.
At midnight, there were yet eighty bills

on the calendar to be disposed of, and all
night long the monotonous calling of the

roll continued. Reading Clerk Rex had
memorised the list of and would

stand motionless, and call the roll, hour
after hour, with his eyes shut. Speaker
Thompson's voice gave out and Messrs
Brooks, Shinner and Baker took turns at

presiding. Members went asleep in their

seats and the jokers exploded fire-crackers
under them, and one member brought in

two big owls and let them loose in the

room. The Speaker had ordered all the

files and calendars removed from the desks,
so the members had nothing to throw at

each other. Lunch was nerved in one of

the committee rooms.
2 All the apportionment bills were passed
with the exception of the Senatorial, upon
which the House and Senate Conference

Committee could not agree.
Daring the early morning the bill in-

creasing the number of Factory Inspectors

was defeated, which made the labor men
mad, and they defeated the Judges retire-

ment bill, a corporation bill, and a

delinquent t" bill. Then a deal was

made, whereby the Factory bill and Judges

bill, (in which the Philadelphians were

particularly interested) were called up
again and the Factory bill passed but the

Judges bill failed, which caused some more
hard feeling, and the Factory bill was kill-

ed in the Senate. The other two bills
mentioned were also reconsidered and
passed.

The Worlds Fair bill, one regarding
Assessors, and several otter bills were

passed Thursday morning, and the only

other scene of confusion was caused by

somebody questioning the count on roll
call,and at 10 a. m. the House took a recess
for one hour.

Inthe Senate at 9a. m. the debate on

the unexpected appointments made by

GOT. Pattison began. The Gov. withheld
the Commissions of Supd't Waller and In-
spector Martin, who had been appointed by

Gov. Beaver and confirmed by the Senate,

and on Wednesday nominated Prof. Snyder
of Indiana, to be Snpd't of Public In-
struction, and Robt Watchorn to be Chief

Factory Inspector. The debate took place
in the presence of a large audience, and
the principal disputants were Senators
Ross, Gobin, Packer, and Robinson, and

the Senate refused to confirm the appoint-

ments by a strict party vote 31 to 16.
Immediately after this the Ballot Reform
bill, which had been defeated in the Senate
a few days before, was reconsidered and
passed by a vote of 31 to 14, some of the
Republican Senators including Senator
Showalter voting against it

Then the Senate sefused to consider the

amendment to the Factory bill and then
politioal and public matters were dropped,

and Senator Gobin was elected President
Pro. Tem., some presents were given
to the presiding officers and clerks, and the
Senate adjourned.

At 11 o'clock the House reassembled,

Speaker Thompson was eulogized, and

made a handsome present, the Clerks were

not forgotten and the House adjourned
without delay.

All the bills that passed both branches
were in the Governor's hands by noon that
day as the constitution requires and their
total number was stated to be 414,?ap-
proved to that date 122, recalled 12, vetoed
17, and in the Gov's hands 263. Resolutions
37.

The Ballot Reform bill which was one of
the last to pass the Senate, and be sent to

the Governor, will, ifhe signs it or permits

it to be come a law, work a revolution in
our elections, as it requires an official
ballot to be printed by the County, and
containing the names of all the candidates,

also a room in each election district, to be
specialy prepared for the holding of the
election, with railing and booths,?no elector
to be interfered with while marking bis
ballot, etc. etc. Itmay be needed in the
large towns, but for the country districts
looks like a useless expense.

Thirty acts and amendments of acts were
passed by the House from midnight to 10
a. m. of Thursday, some of which are of

general interest.

The leading measures that passed both
Houses during the five months they were

in session, were the Boyer amendment to

the general revenue law, the Constitutional
convention bill, the Ballot reform bill, and
the bill increasing the appropriations to

the schools.
The Boyer bill increases the tax on the

stock of corporations to 5 mills, and on

money at interest, etc. to 4 mills, and as

this will increase the revenues of the state

several millions, the Legislature thought
they could afford to increase the appro-
priation to the schools to $5,000,000 which

will pay about half the school's expenses
of the state, and thus reduce local taxation.

The total appropriations for the two

years will foot up nearly twenty three
millions, ifthe Governor signs all the ap-

propriation bills.

One of the best bills passed near the end
of the session was the one increasing the
license fees, wholesale and retail; but we

cannot see why the Legislature did not

make the fees the same throughout the
state, ?city and oountry alike. The bill
was called the Henninger bill, and it was

reported favorably by the Senate Com-
mittee and rushed through both houses,
during the first part of last week. It is an

amendment to the Brooks Low License
law.

Of the bills, that were discussed but
which failed to become laws the most con-
spicuous was the Taggart Tax bill, said to

have been written by the Commissioners'
Clerk ofErie Co. Its object was 4to tax
corporate property for local purposes, which
was right,bat the bill was such a ponderous
and complicated affair, that, like the

bill, it fell of its own weight.

The Road bill was defective, and was

vetoed by the Governor, and the anti-dis-
erimination bill was defeated outright,
though the Constitution requires such a

bill to be passed.
It seems absurd to hold another con-

stitutional convention, and make another
constitution, with parts of the present one

never carried into effect.
The comments of the leading journals of

the State on the Legislature vary with the
localities in which they are printed and
their political bias.

The Pittsburg Times winds up an article
with the statement that "The Legislature
was not a great one, and no members have
won special distinction, bot it has done
nothing to call for condemnation."

The Gazette thinks "The want of com-

petent leadership was very strongly
evidenced by tbe way in which the work of
the session was carried, bat altogether the
result is more satisfactory than might have

been thought probable.
The Philadelphia Press, (Republican)

said "The Legislature just adjourned wm

not a wicked body, but it was disgracefully

weak. It did nothing so very bad; it failed
to do a number of things which it should

have done, and some of the things it did

were done poorly" and it also refers to the
"vicious method of trading vote?,' by

which unprincipled members get the aid of

other members for wrong purposes.
The Philadelphia Record, (Democratic)

thinks that "Kvery patriotic citizen of

Pennsylvania will have a sigh of relief over

the final adjournment of the Legislature'
and that thanks should be given that no

more harm was done, that a few righteous

measures were enacted, and that the de-

parting law-makers didn't steal the State

Capitol."
A sentiment that is more amusing than

serious.
The Philadelphia Times, which we have

always supposed to be the organ of the
Pennsylvania R. R. Co. surprises us by
criticising the Legislature for its failure to

pass the anti-discrimination bill, and says
it?"failed properly to meet the public
demands and will pass into history as an

aggregation of small politicians that sat

out their brief term, voted away the public
money, drew their salaries and perquisites

and vanished out of sight unrcgretted by

the people that called them into service."
Xone of the editorials we have read refer

to the action of the State Senate, in
shelving the resolution advocating the
election of United States Senators by fhe
popular vote ?an action which, we think,

showed 11.c complete subscrviancy of that
body to the C;nn"r:>!i?Quay influence.

On Motility Gi v. Pattison signed the
following bills:

Permitting justices of peace to use a seal
of office; validate acknowledments hereto-
fore taken by deputy counsels: to prevent
persons from unlawfully wearing the insie-
nia of the Loyal Legion and badges of the
G. A. R. and the shield of the Veteran
Union Legion; making an appropriation
for the Western Penitentiary $80,000;
making an appropriation for the State Nor-
mal School: making an appropriation for
the Charity Hospital at is orris town; ap-

propriation for State instruction iu the
Western Pennsylvania Institution for Deaf
and Dumb, $40,000, appropriation for the
"Western Institution for the Blind, teaching
and salaries: providing for support of Na-
tional Guard for 1890 and 1891; relating
to indigent insane, their care and support;
appropriation for memorial tablet for
Twenty-sixth Pennsylvania Emergency
Regiment at Gettysburg: appropriation for
Soldiers <£ Sailors Home at Eiie; provid-
ing for deficiency in the funds for the care

of indigent insane; appropriation to Penn-
sylvania Reform School at Morganza $79,-

000; appropriation for reformatory at Hunt-
ington; appropriation for hospital at Mer-
cer; appropriation for State llospital in
the Middle Coal Field; providing for cuerrnt
expenses for two years for the Board ot

Public Charities; regulating the standard
weight of a bushel of potatoes; making an

appropriation for the Western Pennsyl-
vania Institntinn for the Blind at Pitts-
burg $27,500; making an appropriation to
the Cottage State Hospital for injured per-
sons of the bituminous and semi-bitumi-
nous coal regions of Pennsylvania, at
Philipsburg, Centre county.

On Tuesday, Gov. Pattison approved
thirteen more of the bills iu his hands and
vetoed two. Those signed of general
interest are as follows:

To permit the growors of grapes to
manufacture wine from grapes of their
raising that are not first class or market-
able, and sell such wine to licensed dealers
without taking out or paying a license for
such manufacture or sale; providing that
in all cases where lands of residents in one
township or borouph have been or may
hereafter be annexed to another township
or borough or to a city for school purposes
by authority of a Court of Quarter Sessions,
it shall bo lawful for such court, upon the
petition of the residents of lands so an-
nexed, or a majority of them, and with the
censent of the board of school districts of
both districts interested, to annul and
vacate the order and decree annexing the
lands; providing for securing of damages to
trees along public highways by telegraph,
telephona and electric light companies;
authorizing the appointment ol' three

impartial citizens ot the proper county to
assess damages, to enable County Com-
missioners to sell any real estate which
they may acquire and make deeds therefor;

repealing the act which prohibits the sale
of oysters and clams during portions of the
year; authorizing building and loan asso-
ciations to hypothecate mortgages; provid-
ing that when no appeal is taken and judg-
ment is entered in accordance witb law
and the party to whom has been awarded
damages declines and refuses to accept
payment, municipal corporations,- or in-
dividuals against whom such damages have
been assessed, upon proper petition, may
pay the amount ol the award and costs in-
to court for disposition; amending the ninth
section ofs» act regulating the collections
taxes in t**oughs and township by adding
the folloi&g: All taxes collected within

the 60 dajXhall be paid over within 15
days afterjfce expiration of 60 days, and
all taxes thereafter collected shall be paid
at regular fctervals of one mouth, and a

full settement of all taxes collected shall
be made. Ife

The veUped bills weie Jones' bill to
punish disorderly- persons iu townships be-
cause itis defined the offence of disorderly
conduct wnhout a reference to it in the
title and the bill amending the act author-
izing the State Treasurer to refund collat-
eral inheritance tax heretofore paid in er-
ror, because it would open wide the doors

for importunate demands upon the fiscal
officer of the commonwealth and imperil
the public revenues to a degree which no

consideration of equity to tho taxpayers
demands.

Church Notes.

During the controversy over Dr. Briggs'

case, before the Presbyterian General As-

sembly at Detroit last Thursday, Judge
Breckenridge, of St. Louis, fell to the plat-

form and instantly expired, just after fin-
ishing a speeoh on the legal phases of tho
case, and the Assembly adjourned till next

day.
On Friday the Briggs case was discussed

all day, and ended that evening by the
adoption of Dr. Patton's report vetoing
Briggs' appointment to the chair of Bibli-
cal Theology in the Xew York Seminary,
by a vote of 425 to 64.

At the Monday session an open Bible
was adopted as the emblem of the church.

Friday's session of the R. P. or Cove-
nanter Synod in Pittsburg was a heated
one. Dr. McAllister pressed a movement
to libel four more of the preachers ot that
church, and in order to back up the charges
against them began reading a private let-
ter from one of the suspended ministers
and was censured for so doing.

At Mouday's session the five young min-

isters on trial for heresy were refused per-
mission to read a note denying ihe author-
ship of the letter sent to Dr. McAllister,

and alleged to be scurrilous.

At the meeting of the General Synod of
tho Evangelical Lutheran Church at Leb-
anon, I'a., Friday, it was decided to found
Deaconess' Institutions; also to issue a

provisional revised catechism, and estab-
lish a home for tho aged at Washington.

Canton, 0., was selected as the place for
next meeting.

At the U. P. General Assembly, in
session at Princeton, Ind., the aid to

licensed students was fixed at SSO a year,
and to unlicensed seniors and students of

the second year SIOO, and to students of
the third year $l5O.

At Monday's session the Assembly coun-
seled the members of the church against
entering secret societies, and ordered a

division of tho Speer estate in Pittsburg?-

one-half to go to tho mission boards and
the other half to Xenia and Allegheny
seminaries.

The Southern Presbyterians, in session
at Birmingham, Ala., discussed divorcing
and dancing during its sessions last week-

G. D. HARVEY,
Contractor and builder in brick work, crate

and mantel setting :md all klndsof brick-laying
a specialty. Also dealer In barrel Uuie. W ;un-

pura IOOF© lime, cements. National, Portland
and all best grades In the market. Calcined
plaster, plaster Hair, King's cement. Are brick
tile, white band and river snnd. Main ofllce 315

N Mam street, and all orders Inftat ware house

"willreceive prompt delivery- Terma reasonable.

Advertise in the CITIZIN.

NEIGHBORHOOD NOTES.

From 1,000 to 1.1200 pound;- of butter ar«-

shipped from drove City to Pittsburgh :
every week.

The Goverment surveyors made some 1
measurmeuts at Bennet Station week
that puts the P. & "W. railroad iu a hole j
The borotipli invoked the aid of I'nclcSam :
in learning where the hi>rh and low water j
lines are, as it was thought the P. <t W.

was encroaching on the wharf. The sur-

vey makes it appear that the turntables i
and round house are within the river lines, '

and as a consequence some fun is antici-
pated.

An amusing story comes from Doylas-
town, this State. It is to the clfect that

a young man of that place advertised in a

matrimonial bureau's publication for a wife,

and his sister answered the advertisement.
They wiote effectionate epistles to one

another for some time and then appointed
a meeting, when the denuement came.
The young man now swears at matrimo-
nial bureaus, the young lady indulges in

hysterics, and the old people are grieved
to know that they have two iools in one

family.

The Council of Mercer awarded the con-

tract for paying the streetaronnd the Court
House square to Harold <fc l>utro of Beaver
Falls at $1.60 per square yard for Bradys

Run brick.

While "Wallace & Co s show was exhibit-
ing at Mahoney City, Pa. last "Wednesday
a mob of men and boys forced their way in
and began abusing the performers; the

canvassmen were called in, a riot ensued
and several men were shot.

Heavy rains In Pittsburg, and other
places interle red with Memorial services,

last Saturday. At Joli nstown the great

flood of two years ago was also properly
commemorated.

Frank Vidcto, one of the alleged mur-

derers of Mr. Tobin, was captured in Chi-

cago, and is now in jailat Franklin.

Houses were unroofed and blown down
;

in Pittsburg, by the storm of Wednesday

afternoon.
The strike in the coke regions is off and

the men are now Hocking back to tbe works
and asking for employment. They blindly
followed the labor leaders until sarvation
stared them in the face, and then resolved
to return to v< rk at ihe scale adopted by

the operators weeks a,.'o. The scale is a

sliding one and the wages of the miners

and cokcrs depends upon the market price
of coke. The level-headed miners concede
that the scale is a fair one and that good
wages can be ; i.r: ccl under it. Hundreds
of thousands of dollars have been lost by
both the > pc:; '.ors and laborers and many
valuable l!' vs tueiificed, and all because
the men followed tlia advice of the detno-
gogues wh oout .1 the ibor organization.

At Pittsburg, Tuesday, the three new-
judges were inducted into office.

All the cases growing out of the failure of
the Wallace bank have been settled, a son

of Mrs. Geckinger is to wed a ueiee of Col.
Wallace, aud he will rcturi home from
Arizona.

On account of John P. Elkin, the leader
of the Delamater faction in Indiana Co.
last year, being a candidate for State
Chairman, this year, a hot contest is in
progress in that county for delegates to the
State Convention.

West Liberty.

Mr. W. C. Badger has left for the VTv*t
Virginia oil lielil. Good luck to you Will.

Air. Win. Connel wears a broad grin an 1
well he might. He is thu father of a
bouueing boy. Air. Albert Smith also
looks happy?it is a girl.

We regret to liear of the death of an old
and respectable lady. Airs. Alartha AieCall,
who was'laid to rest on Monday June Ist,
but we hope that our loss shall lie her gain.

Our stone masons, Messrs li.ulger and
Dilliman are doiug the stone work fur Air.
Moore's barn.

The rains which have lately fell, have
improved the looks of Hie crops iu this
vicinity.

U.VUM.

JDiEJ A/THS"
PAG EX?On Sunday, May 31, IS9I. on

Mercer street, Butler. Pa., I'anl. infant
son of Mr. Herman Pagen.

HART?At Atlanta, 111.. May 29, 1891. K
J. Hart of Butler.

ROBB?At his huine in Oakland twp. May
30, 1891, John Moore Robb, son of Isaat
Kobb, aged -40 years.
He leaves a wife and some children.

CHRISTY?At the home of her son-ill
law, David M. Christy, in Cherry twp ,
near Anandale Station. May 19, IS9I.
Mrs. Harriet Christy, widow of John I).
Christy, aged about 70 years.

ROSS?At his home in Butler twp., A! v
25, 1891, Frederick Ross, iu his 83<i
year.
He was born in Germany and came :<»

this country and located in Harmony it
1845, and afterwards resided in Butler. 111
was the father cf George Ross of Butler
and Jacob Ross of near Franklin.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Is carefully prepared from Sarsaparilla, Daudo
lion, Mandrake, Dock, Tipsissewa, Juniper Ber-

ries, and other well-known and valuable vegeta-

ble remedies, by a peculiar combination, propor-
tion and process, giving to Hood's Sarsaparilla
curative power not possessed by other medicines.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Is the beat blood purifier. It cure. Scrofula,
Salt Rheum, Boils, Pimple,, all Humors, Dyspep-
sia, Biliousness, Sick Headache, Indigestion,

General Debility. Catarrh, Rheumatism. Kiduay

and Liver complaints, overcomes that tired foel-

Ing, creates an appetite, strengthens the nerves.
Hood's Sarsaparilla Is sold by all druggists.

Prepared by C. I. HOOD A CO., Lowell, Man.

100 Doses One Dollar

Havii\o
Secured [the ser-

vices oi Mr. WM.

Cooi'Eß, a gentle-

man of taste and

unquestionable abil-

ity as a Cutter and

Designer, WE arc-

now prepared, with |
OUR Elegant Line

of OVERCOAT-
INGS, SUITINGS,

TROUSERINGS
and F A N C Y

VESTINGS, une-

qualled in this, or

excelled in larger

cities, to give our

patrons special ad-

vantages.

Wr m. Aland

Merchant
Tailor

MRS. AMELIA C. EYTH

Desires Immediately 20 fillIs to learn dress-ma,.-

lii" We teach them tbe Taylor System anri
, ,uly employ girls we teach. Respectfully,

Mrs. Amelia C. Eyth,
237 W. Cunningham St.,Butler.

pom
W Cbpval">:l \\ j

piy
&akiH6
POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

A cream of tartar baking powder. High-

est of all in leavening strength.?Late*!
U. S. Government Foo<l Rejtort.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

Administrators and Executors of estates
can secure their receipt books at the CITI-
ZEN office.

Estate of Elizabeth B. Kirk-
dee'd,

LATEOK CLINTON T» T? I ITI.EK CO., PA.

Letters ot admlclstration on Hie above named
estate liavinp beeu granted to the undersigned,
all persons Knowing lw s indebted to

said estate will p|.-it.se IIIHM iintut .l.at- pav-
ment. and any baving claims ajralnst estii'te
willpresent them dui> authenticated tor settle-

ment. .IOHN p. KIKKI-ATRICK. Adm'r.
saxonburg, Butler Co.. l'a.

W I). Brandon, Att'y.

Estate of John G. Sharp, dee'd.
L.ATK OK BUFFALO TWl'. lItTLKU CO. FA.

Letters testamentary m tlie aboye named
estate being been granted to the undersigned,
all persons knowing themselves indebted to
to same willplease make immediate payment,
and any having claims against it willpresent
thtiu duly authenticated for settlement.

MICHAKI. MOCHKI., Kx'r,
bai versville I'. 0., Butler Co., t'a.

Estate of Jacob Brown, dee'd,

LATK OF CI.AY TWP., BITLKK CO., I'A.
Letters testamentary on i'ne above-named

estate having been granted to the undersign-
ed, all persous ki.owing themselves indebted
to said estate wilt please make immediate
payment, and anv having claims against
said estate will present theui duly authenti-
cated for settlement to

T11.1.1E C. BKOWN, Executrix,
Ci. W. Fleeter, ( McCandle-s I'. <).,

att'y- ( Butler Co., Pa.

Aamiriistiatcr's Notice.

In re. estate of J. P. ltalstcn, deed, late ol

Eutler. Pa.
Whereas, Letters of ad ministration have been

grunted to hie, ihe undersigned, in tbe said
estate, notice is berebj given ID aii parties in-
debted to the estatcof said decedent tocallaiid
s< itie, and all parties having claims against
the sime willpiesent then, duly authenticated
lor payment.

Jin:- B. !?: HAIJ-TON, Adm'x.
May T t lssi. butler. Pa.

Estate of D. H. McQuistion,
dee'd, late of Butler, Pa.

tetters of administration on above named
estate bavins been granted to-the unai-rslgned.
all persons knowing tlifetnsi lves to be Indebted
to same willplease make Immediate payment,
and any Having claims agatnNt said estate w ill
i resent tlu mdulj autln nilcated lorsettlement.

JAS. U. McJt NKUI.Adrn r.
Butler, Pa.

Assignee's Notice.

fiXctlce Is hereby given that Win. A. lioblnson,
merchant, ol Evans t'lty, Pa , has made ail as-
signment to the undersigned tor the benellt of
Ids creditors, anu all persons Indebted to said
estate are notified to paj the same to said as-
signee at once, and all persons having claims
against said i state aiu leipn aied lo present

Uiem duly authenticated for setUement..
KOBFRT lit I>S'IN . Assignee,

K- ansCiiy, Butler Co., I'-.;

Estate "of Jane Brown, dee'd.
I.ATE CF JIAKION TWI\,BCTLER CO., Pa.

Letters of administration on the above named
estate having been grjnt» I to the undersigned,
ail persons Knowing themv Ives indebted 10

said estate iwill phase make immediate pay-
ment, and any having claims against said
estate will present them duly authenticated lor
settlement.

. ,
Andrew McMiiikat, Adm r,

liovard P. 0.. Butler Co.. I'a.

THE PENNSYLVANIA

Will be held at Butler, Pa.,
commencing, ;Monday, August

3, and closing Friday, August
28.

FACULTY:
J. S. BROWN, Principal,

Conductor, Teachei of Choral I'nion Meth-
od and Psalmody.

T. MARTIN* TOWXE,
Of Chicago, 111., Harmony, Composition

and Yoice.
CHAS DAVIS CARTER,

Piano.

BYRON W. KIN'G,"
Elocution. Dramatic Action and Postic

Analysis.

J. J. ISENSEE,
Soloist and Voice Teacher.

For circulars giving full information ad-
dress

J. S. BROWN,
181 Laccck St. Allegheny, Pa

Teachers' Annual Examina-
tions.

Renfrew lune 1
(jlade Mills

"

1!
Saxonburg " 3
Coylesville " 4
West Sun bury " 8
Harrisville " 9
Far c.jiagton

" 10
North Washing! \u25a0 :

" 11
Fairview

"

12
Prospect " 1!'
Millerstown " 20
Slippery rock " 23
Portersville

"

2-1
Zelienople "

25
Evans City " 26
liutler July 25
Butler Aug. 29

Examinations will begin promptly at 0
o'clock. Applicants are expected to be pro-
vided with legal cap paper, pen and ink.
Directors and frien : of education are in-
vited to attend.

N. C. J;» Coli.ovgu, Co. Sup't.

Haentze's Nervaline.
A' PUKKI.Y VEGETABLE MFDICINK FOR THK

?ts Kln i:s?-
--an effectual cure for lnflamatlon and Irritation
of tile Bladder. Kidneys and Liver, stone In the
bladder, calculi!-, gravel and brick-dust depos
Its, weaknesses in males or females. As a Ite-
storitire Tonle aa d a Blood Porifler II has no
equal, creating a healthy appetite and'pure
blood.

PRICE 50 ;CENTB.
If your druggist has not got It. ask lilm to *:et

lt;tor you. Take no other. Jlade only by

The Haentze Medical Ce.
PHILADELPHIA, PA.

For Sale By
I). H. W'ULLER, Druggist,

Butler, IV

Princeton University
Entrance Examiriat.on.

(Conducted by PKOK. WM. M. SLOAXE; con-
tinuing two days.

For admission to alldepariments In the 1-resn-
?nan. Sophomore anil .Junior classes and tor the
School of Electrical Engineering. Willbegin

11 o'clock, Thursday, June 11,
1891,

at Mel Tintoek ll'ldg. :,ll Market St. Pittsburg.
Tula willalso Include preliminary examina-

tions for those Intending tocnier the 1 niverslty
a year later.

s?_'.) as a prlz" is offered bv the I'rlniwon
Aluinnl Association or Western Pennsylvania
for the best examination passed here b»r the

Freshman Class.
Applicants should send their names early lo

11. L. licehring, Sec'y. Alumut Ass n.
100 Diamond St.. PITTSBVRGH. PA

«*ry u ork'ri v ' « »tart^you^^nt»»b<i»f
lAlfrii'llEAKS t AJdr*M »t outfl,

stixsva * uggkoaiLAMi, baise.

C. D.
-SPRIN(J-

P I I
We have the largest stock of

hats for men, boys and children
ever brought into this county.

yf y* w*

f f f
We have the most complete as-

sortment of .nderwear in light-
weight wool. Camel hair, Balbrig-
gan, gauze and Merino.

I ? f
We sell the celebrated Monarch

shirts both laundried and unlaun-
dried. v _

Zf ?! r 5
*

r
We are always filled up with

stylish neckwear, collars, cuffs,

suspenders, hosiery, umbrellas,
satchels, etc.

All reliable goods and sold at

popular low prices.

COLBERT & DALE,
242 S. Main street,

Butler. Pa.

FOR
Slate and
Hard Wood
Mantels,
Tile Hearths
And Grates.

GO TO

J. W. KASTOII,
131 E. <Te(Tersoii Si.

Plain and
Ornamental
Slate
Roofing a

Specialty

Tne Racket Store
Is more than ever

HEADQUARTERS for PANTS,

We have good, stout, well made

pants, warranted Dot to rip, just the
thing for warm weather, at 50
75 cents, 89 cents, et3.

We have also the test jean pants
in the county at sl.

Odd dress pents in great variety.
Come in and look them over.

THE

RACKET STORE
ISO H. Main St.

15utier, l^a.

HIM fiwi MI.
11. FULLERTON, Prop'r.

Blanket*, Flhiiuolh ami Yarn

Man niacin red ofPnr« IJul-

lei Comely Wool.

We guarantee our goods to be strtctl.v allwool
illnoarsenlc or any other poisonous material
3- 1 in dyeing. We sell Wholesale or retail,

auiles and prices furnished free to dealers 'U
pplication by tnal'.

L. c- WICK;
DEALER iIN

Rough and Worked Lumber
OF'A LI. KINDS

Doors, Sash, Blinds, Mouldings,
Shingles and Lath

Always in Stock.

LIME, HAIR AND PLASTER.

Office opposite P. <£ W. Depot,

BUTLER, -
- PA

Willard Hotel.
W. 11. REINING. I'rop'r

BUTLER, -

ST A 111. IN(J IX COSSECTION.

SAMIT.K BOOM Tor COXXKBCIAL TBAVKI.EB

? i - FEKSIST«»r
-i.

'

a \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0»? always proves
i'.im

'

tt!l Beforo platimr nny

' !~'.*?SNx ?«'?'. !? r -.(vciti»:itffcoMuK

I *, LC THOMAS,
? jMUni'MNfliul'.TS

i i s * im wi- CikUOACO-

WHO IS W. M. NICKLE?
LKADEK IN I^(>W PKUT.S! Largest stock, lowest prices: new goods re-

ceived dailv, not to keep but to sol!. \ alues seldom equalled, never surpassed in
Drv (roods and Notions. -We defy competition in Glass ;ui< 1 Tinware. We are

alreadv the acknowledged leaders. Prices away down.
wash bowl and pitcher oOe, hard to match; lull set of plates 25c, war-

rented iron stone ( lima: tnmhlers 2c, others do not tumble; gohlets ->c, fancy pat-
torus: ladies vests 10c, all sizes: 2.) needles lc. assorted sizes; .)()(> dozen misses
black hose 10c, warranted fast black, worth 2oe: large wash boiler 41c, with cover;
matches 9c. a dozen,here is vonr match: |>in> lc.a paper,adamantine goods; clothes
pins I c. a dozen. Give ns a call we can save yon money. lies]).,

YY. NI. NICKLK, o nod lO CICXrIT STORK

Opposite Berg and Savings Banks, - - Butler, Pa.

GO TO

RBDICK.S
FOR
Pure Drugs,
Paints, Oils, Glass,
Fine Toilet Articles,
Patent Medicines,
And all other
Articles
Kept in a
First Class
l)rui>* Store.

O .

FRANK KEMPER,
DEALER IX

Light Harness,

Dusters and

r h nets.
TheHavgest and most

complete line of robes,

blankets, harness,
whips. trunks, and

valises, and at lowest

prices in Kutler, is al-
ways to be ibund at

KEMPER'S.

IT PAYS YOU
TO KEEP POSTED

ON OUR PRICES!
See wbal we oiler this month

and judge Tor yourself.

Fast Color Challies only 5 cents c.

y Jfvfl-
Fine Zepber Dress Ginghams only

10 c. per yard.
3G inch Henrietta Cashmeres, ail the

new shades, only 25 c. a yard.
Ladies Black Silk Mitts only 15 c*V

pair.
Gloria Silk Sun Umbrellas with fancy

silver handles $1 50, worth $2.50.

Children* Sailor llats only 10c,worth
25 c.

Ladies Trimmed Hats and Bonnet.-*,
from $1 to $5.

40 inch Lace Scrims only se. a yard,
worth 10c

Men's Doruet Shirts 25 c, others sell

them nt 50 e.

Ladie's Ribbed Vests only 10 c.
Such bargains can only be

found at the

NEW YORK BAZAAR
Thi Liveliest and Busiest Store in

in Butler.

228 and 282 S. Main St.
Opp Posteffice.

LUMBER YARD.
LL. M. & J. J. HEWIT,

Dealers in all kinds of

Rough and Worked Lumber.
DOORS,

SASH,
BLINDS,

SHINGLES,
LATH, ETC.

We have a large stock of alUdnds of Lum-
ber, Oil Well Kigs, Etc.

Call and pet our prices and see our stock.

Mailorders Promptly Attended
To.

Office and yard on

MO.NUOK ST , XKAR WKST PESN I>KI>OT,
BL'TLER, PA.

Planing Mill
?AND?

Lumber Yai'd
J. L. PU KVJS. X.. O. PUB VIS. j

8. G.Purvis &Co.
MASUFACTUBKES A.Nl> DKALKRS IK

Rough and Planed Lumber;
OK KVKKY DK^'RIPTIOV,

SHINGLES, LATH:
& SEWER PIPE.

Butlor, I'a.

Snnif liu \u25a0 ffti. ' ir< ' -t. mail' *t

j V ? ih' «»-:k and live

*

IZ.II < 0., lt<»xH*'ol*orfland, Muine

:'? i.<- .. -*"J "*? ? .i, » |
Un» \ i«to j ?? 1 .A- I

AYK have endeavored during; our first
CD

year's business with the citizens of ]>utler

and surrounding country, to give them
first class goods at reasonable prices, and
by fail' dealing to merit their patronage.
Jo l o

That our efforts have been appreciated
is evidenced bv the amount of business
we have done.

Thanking our patrons for past favors,
we hope bv straight-forward dealing to
merit a further share of the same.

E. S. DREW, - 128 E. Jefferson, St.

! FURNITURE!

Do You Want to Make
Money 'I

OF COURSE YOU DO!

That's Human Nature.
THEN BUY YOUR

BOOTS & SHOES
AT

BICKEL 'S .

By eo dcu ; ou will get tie prettiest styles?the latest styles nnd best

wearing goods \u25a0 : the least money.
We would i.l:e to reduce our stock as we wish to mitko tonic improve-

ments on our store room aud at present oar stock is too large as we have

aot the room and in order to accomplish our purpose we have marke d our
remarkably low that it will be nn inducement forevery person vis-

iting our store to make a purchase.
We'll save you money for you know by experience that our prices for

goods were never beaten and seldom equaled.
We will offer you an unlimited assortment of ladies and misses fine

shoes, price $1 to $5.
A full and complete stock ofladies front lace shoes with scollop fronts

and patent leather trimmings all sizes and ail widths. Ladies button

shoes, fine dongola, with clothtope, dongola tops, bright finished lops, with
patent leather quarters, plain toe or patent leather tips?all styles?all ma-
terials and all prices.

MISSES SHOES
heel or spring heel?and kind of stock desired and the latest patterns from

Rochester's largest shoe factories.

MIOW SHOES
We can show you a large assortment of Men's flue dress sbces, fine French

calf, kangaroo, cordovan, hard or machine sewed, at a big bargain. 500
pair's of Men's tine calf r-hres, Congress or English Balmorals at $2 former

price $2 75 and many other bargains which Fpace will not permit me to

speak about. A larger and more complete stock of men' - kip plow shoes,
Brogana, Creedmoors, Eurekas, box toe shoes of all kinds £t prices lower
than ever.

The above are not leaders in the senso of being a few articles singled

out for special mention because of their extremely good values, but fair spec-
imens of the entire stock. They are leaders in another sense. They lead
numbers aJ people to come to us (cr their shoes and we please and Euit them

all.

Boots and Shoes Made to Order.
Repairing neatly end promptly done either in leather or rnbber goods

At ell times a full stock of oilmens box-toed boots and shoes.

At all times a full stock of

Leather nnd Finding's.
Shoemakers supplies of all kinds. Best brand of Sheffield solo leather

Kip and calf stock. Shoe uppers of every description. Blacksmith aprons

When in need of anything iu our line give me a call.
Orders bv mail will receive same attenti on as ifbrought in person.

Yours trulv,

JOHN BICKEL,
jSTcw^jSTih iibcrs 128 S. Main Street.

BUTLER, ---------PENN'A.

Agents Wanted.o
Several good men, experience not

necessary, to take orders for fine

pictures.

W. A. OSBORNE
WALL PAPER, STATIONERY

AND ART DEALER.

112 E. Jelleraon St., -
- Butler, Fa.

For Jury Comreiss!oner,

JOHN G. RENNO,
Of Butler.

(Subject tn Democratic Prirawr.)

A member ofCo. K, 62nd P. V.

jjVSTisERS: ~

i.Ohu ciTHOMAS>

FOR SALE.

L«>Ts. I u illell"! fob sale a number of lots
.11 i:;iti <l iII.\u25a0 l.U'li M 11. 11.

Courtier. and the Orphans' Homo. The
\u25a0 ,*t-1 is ia I oh! in 'unan-s of something less
tl an on*' \u25a0 re. < li Mjii:ir» betnn surrounded
I . a "e-lui't tttreet. ;;art ?? iitaintnj; live lot.s 40
ft",-! (r ft I'V IMIf.'ct hark. These lo's are ofTor-
i lat %. r,. Ira- pru-e and ''ii terms to
suit. pnriii.i.<pi - l who an entire

\u25a0 a ? iun.o laied.
i irtnaeilsi] bin in Summit town-

i ;i !i wnliln one »iali mil*of Hi"I'"'.''r
I 'i >ugli line, ailjuli.i lands of James ixearas
uml other*, on Mi" MUN-rstown roart. anrt con-
sist 11,4 of 11? acres. It.willbe solil cither as a
«hole "r dlvldi d to suit purchasers.

1 or farther Information In regard to either of
ila.'al ,ve proptsrtu s. call on J. <£. Sullivan, 'J.'<
I asi Xorih Street., miller. l*a.

Ml:s. \ ALLIUA SVLUYAX.

NIXON'S HOfflE,
n5 N. MoKKANST.,EUTI.EK, I'A.

V. \u25a0 ils;at;all.l .iirs. Oponlall ulfc'ht.
jireaklast a cents.

Dinner 25 rents.
Supper s> cents.

iur {ceuts,

SIMKONJXiXON - - l-KOFR

I £

ftfENTSfl|ppcrtuoitjf. Croc. A. s 1- llrw».lw»j» ??


